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""SEUEr"9" """!Ml |»rw : During e ihtrt vir'.t . to ptr 4p pleasant M»wn on Wedaee<lay,~the lot instant, -I
bad the plmuri of attending the exhibUion of '
the Senlnv Clnse at Wefford College At on
etrly hoar the spacious ohepei was pretty well *

tiled, which protts that our people are not »<> %lost to war end taeroenary mot ires as to entire- l
ly forget their educational interests. Fifteen 11

epeakere were anhonnced on the programme.
c

but only eloton dcolaimed, four baring gone to f
the service of their oountry. Enlivened by tho (
eharms of marie and greeted by the bright
*M »B(IM«» w«ni«n ll.»*lii«« '

made its appearance on the rostrum, and a "noro
bsaduae (lui fi hare not seen for many a

day.
After a v&raproyor by thaialoquont divino,

Roy. Wightforrd Smith, and the band performfaga grand march, the President introduced
Mr. Brati*r« ef Georgia, on "The Past, the
Present and the Future of Constitutional Libartyin North Amrrioa." The. speaker began
by referring to that woll known lino of Bishop
Berkley."Westward the etar of empire takes
it i way." TJe spoko of our past history, the
fMudenoe of our forefathers, how they avoided
the orils of usurpatiou, the imperfections of
iove nment, of the principles of the old Conir-.-ii tut ion, the causes thai ted to our present
disturbances, and closed on the future of our
Southern Confederacy. His speech was a hapl'yeffort, wel worthy the groat thenio to which
it was devotod, delivered with manly and gracefuloratory. It produced a fine effect on the
intelligent and aU«piive audience.

Next followed Mr. McCanti^of Columbia, on

"Tho Magnet." Mr. Hardy, of Anderson
District, on "Great rosaits from small beginningsin Soienee." And Mr. Johnston, of
Beaufort District, en "The days of the Mnidec
Queen." All three of whom pjqnitted them- |
.selves much to tho satisfaction of the audience. <

"Southern Civilization," by Mr. Lipsey, of
Chester Distriot, was handled in an eloquent
Aud able mauncr. The spcakor showed that ^
iu all civilizations, the rising one would always
succeed. That in tho difference between North
and South, Southern civilisation would finally ]
iLriumph. And with a happy conclusion, took
his soat amidst great applause, greeted by
handful* of flowers.
Next came Mr. Connor, of Orangeburg Dis-

Arict, ou "Tho Modern Mon of Progress:" His
humor produced muoh applause and laughter.
He spoke of the follies of his young hero, whose
respect for himsolf was greater than that all
Alio world had for him, whose ideas of pomp

+>- aolud boots aud a slick cloth coat wcro above
j in creations of art and science, but whoso productions,alas, would finally become proper
materials for the paper mill. j
"The Chartus of Music," by Mr. Hound, of

tCokcsbury, was a rich treat and worthy ol
much merit, liis delivery proved him to be
quite an agree ible speaker, while his refined
style showed a highly cultivated taste, it receivedapplause and commendation from all.

"Departed Hours," by .\lr. Summers, ol
Orangeburg District, and "My Country,'* byMr. Watsoit, of Cokesbury, tuer.tud ntu^h
praise. The former cnlui and deliberate iti b*s
delivery and concise in h s style, spoke of the
happy days ol youth, the pleasures we enjoy in
contemplating a well spent lite, and the grict
Wt» AjTll.triAllAlt in miltuiuilliniAn nf n nAuoi.niii
... , , v~

lite. The latter, more exeilcj and animated,
became too loud lor the ball, byi what wo
gained of iiis speech w is well written.

Waterloo," by Mr. Williams, of Colleton
District, was treat oil iti a flowing style.descriptiveitml figurative, it pleased uud charmed

* jr 2to audicii.O. I
While Mr. l'ancy, of Chappall Hill, N. C.,

showed the amount of "(Jotloa" produced liv
our >0111 hero Si.ties; that uo otJLier country on
the globe wa.» s > wad adapted to its cultivation;
that it is king and sits upon its throne of pom*
inerce, rubuy :ne world.
Thus uiritil the exhibition on Wednesday.ft t

rich treat to alt. And it must be said to the
uoiuiaeiidaiiou of all the speakers, .hat not onef re.erred to his manuscript. 1

Wotfonl College is n first class institution,
located on a beautiful site in the mountain re
gions. surrotiiidod with rich sue tie ry, blessed
with health, and directed by an able, expert-euced an I learned Faculty. It deserves the
patronage of our State nd country. The moraldeport meat of the students is good; the laws
of the institution strict uud are made tube
.obeyed.

At night a social party was given in the two
society it ills, wh -re "bright the lamps shone
.over fair women and brave men," while merrylaughter ami wit whilcd away the evening with
luirth aud jolly humor.

]The next day all were invited lo a pic nic at
(Cedar Springs. llut being unable to attend,

we beg to leave you for awhile, hoping that
4ho pleasure of the ponic were cqu it to t
*»f the exhibition, and that with refreshed ivttid-<
Kind unbroken hr-iru the young men returned
with renewed vigor i> their pouts of dot . At
Xlieir annual ctntincnconion , in July next, maythe terrors of war have censed, and may we 1

meet again to banquet over nuotlier feast ot
jrioquence at ihc literary rostru'u.

L_
r May 2, 18dl.

For the Carolina Spartan. J
Paooi.btt Dkimit, April 20, 1801.

A large meeting of the citizens of bent ci -

puny, No. 2, 2nd battalion, 87th regiment, S.
Jij. M., and the surrounding country, assembled |
At Pacolett Depot to take into consideration tho
.state of affair* vf the country, its home defence, '

and the care or the needy and destitute families
(jpf those who arc in the urmy serving in defenceof the State, and to form a coinntilUc tor

the above purpose. On motion, Ilev. M. C. i

Harnett win called to the chair, and William
Webster requested to act us Secretory. Col.
K. C. Poole explained the object of the .meeting, |
and on mature consideration the following ressolutionswas adopted: t

Resolved, That ye, 'he citizens of titc neigh- 1

frorhooi of Pacolnit ln-pot and of our beat corn- !
pany, do hereby pledge oursoives lo look to and '

Assist the families of all persons that have volunteeredand arc in I lie service of our Slate, i
jthal need assistance, and furnish provisions for tthe same so that none suffer.

Resolved further, That we pledge ourselves to ,
i our best endeavors to keep good order in .

r <011: l<#U.t.
ia motion, Rev. M. G. Barnett witi olacteJ

permanent President, Gon. B. F Hales 1st Vice \

President, W. Webster 2d Vice-President, and '
Wm. D. ToHcson permnnont Secretary.
The President appointed the following Mar- jtials in lite diXT.rc.Qf localities of tlie beat, viz: ,

Stephen Kirby. Wm. Webster, W. T. Wood, M.
J. Hamnict, P. J OvJand. i' X. Murph, J. M. i
King, Col. K. 0. Poole, Kli llria it, J£l.i.ifth Bar- T
ticlt. It was further ordered that each Mar- J.jtial call to his assistance five men, to assist iu
.carrying into effect the above resolution. Ou i
motion the meeting adjourned until Friday, 11

May3. II. 0. HARNETT, Pres. 1

Wg. Wjciistkr, Sec.
(

AllMH FOR (ioVKUNM KNTl'itOM KUROPK.
.Wc understand that a letter was receivedin this city on Saturday, from a mom- j |,ber of the Cabinet, which staled that with- pj. .«
... <4 iww uajfo uiiurmo inauguration an <
agent wa« sent to Ktiropo with orders to ''

jurchasu tiv« huudrud thousand stand ut' ®
arms, and that these arms would now I o

(k aj viii^ by every steamer at Now York. ,W [Ofnc&Muti Enquirer, r

inSS»SI^leg .
i i .t.'...».ii. .sr.-.

Tho Richmond Volunteer Rltte Company
lave returned from Charleston,
Tbe Saluda Ou «rds, volunteers from 8ooth

Carolina bouud to Richmond, Virginia, under
loieniand of Captain >1. NJ- Qil>l>ea, passedhpough Charlotte on the North Carolina Kail
oad. They woro hospitably entertained the
ihort time they reiuaiucd in Charlotte, by her
litjyens.
The Virginia State Convention has pasecd n

Ray I.aw, and will probably take a recess iyhe course of a few tlava
The Maryland lioqse of Delegates have passid,without Ujvision, a' resolution declaringhat the Legislature has no power to pass an

trdinance of sece-ision.
The annual in ctiug of the stockholders of

he Greenville and (Columbia Railroad Computecomiuenoed its annual meeting in their hall
n Columbia, on the 2d of May.
The Uiehlund Riflemen in pitending throughhe streets of Richmond, saluted the Di*j>ttfclidfice with prescut arms.
Lincoln's men at Cairo captured a steam

mat with $174,000 worth of arms and niumulitionon board for Tennessee. The people of
Tennessee are retaliating by seizing every (Jinsiuuatiboat that jmsscs up the river.
Troops ana still pouring into Washington

rrom nil quarters of tho North and West, and
;umors of an attack on Alexandria arc rife.
The bridges on the Baltimore, Wilmingtontnd Philadelphia Railroad, la.cly destroyed,

ire being rebuilt.
The James River is blockaded, and commitroalionwith Norfolk cut otT. The steamer

Uieiici'C, for Norfolk, was compelled to return.
Tho authorities of New Orleans have appropriatedtwo hundred thousand dollars lot the

iefouee of the city.
t asseugers who left I'ensncola the second if

May, Tiport the troops generally in tine houltu
ma spirits. The Confederate fortifications
wero rapidly progressing, and troops, arms
ird ammunition were dail^' received.
The third and fourth Regiments, now quarteredin Columbia, paraded in that city, on the

lilt of May. General Garlington in command.
The regiment numbers 1,100 men each.
Surgeon General Gibbcs returned to Columbiaon tbe 3d of May, and reports to the Cam-,inian, that our troops at Richmond as satisfactory.There are about six thousand troops in

Richmond, and more arriving daily. A largelumber has collected at Lynchburg, where the
Tennessee companies were expected yesterday.The spirit-in Virginia is very high, and the city»f Richmond is alive with preparation. Sheladies are all making uniforms, and the Quarlor-musicr'sand Commissary's departments
are busy. Abundant supplies will soon be
forthcoming, and accommodation for forty or
fifty thousand men will soon be furnished.
Major-General Leo is diligenly engaged with

his organization, nnd has some of tbe best olli
scrs of the lute United States Army associated
with him.
Got. Ellis will hare 5,00® troops iu Kalcigli,ready for Virginia, in n few days.
It is reported ilint the North Carolina Legislaturewill puss a, secession ur<litiW40 >U J J11'

irtth of May. I
New Oui.KAt.Sj May 3..Colonel Van Worn,

in command of eight hundred Texnns. has capturedat Jndianola one hundred United Statelold'Crs,under command of Major Sibley. who
otrreudered. Tlie idbcer* are on pw<de..tillers have heei) allowed the option of joiningthe Confederal* *ruiy, or taking the o»iU not
to tight against it.
The troops called out by the new army and

navy orders are. it is said, ill «-d it ion to ill.»eventy-ftv«thousand volunteers already re-I
piired, so thai the whoja tnitnlier called out In- jlie United States Oovernjuoiil thus far is :
Volunteers by proclamation, . . 7*> iiOb
Volunteers for throe years service, 1 \IHHi
Kcgular* for five ye»r * >< )» i te. !! *>.MHI
icuuicn " *> ' ltf,dbO
Total, . JiH.OOO
Moktoomkiiv, May 4..The city of Montgomeryin full of people. A eo>ps of dragoons

* just leaving for I'eusacola, from which pointhere is nothing new.

General lieauregard has left Charleston for
Montgomery, in obedience to a -iimmons to
hat ellect from IV sident Davis. The nature
sf liis mission lias not transpired.
J idgc Lumpkin, of the Supreme Court of

fleorgii, has iu service of tlie Confederate
States at this lime, four sons, two son-in-laws,two grandsons and six nephews.

It is understood tli u Hon. John A. l)ix will
be one of the Major-Gencrals «f the New Yorkforces appointed by Gov. Morgan.
The Carolinian of May fitlt, understands that

it is probable that Col. Itiou's regiment will Lcardored to Columbia to encamp The seventh
regiment has gone to Aiken, and it is believed
that the fouth, now in Columbia, will be orderedtu the same place. The eighth reginicht has
gone to Florence. This latter regiment cowinandc. by Col. E. It. C. Cash, has agreed to
respond to any call from the Confederate Govsrument,This is said to lie the first regiment,which, as an online body, has made such a profPer.
Judge ltniuJ ha- clinig«il the Grand Jury inII illimore, to find indirimenls aga-n-t all permitsconcerned in the ailujr of I he ltfth April,ind against all known to bavu obstructed railroadsor intee»ujsed iko telegraph virep.
The New York lire.nan's Zouaves, oue lliou andoue hundred strong, and it. M. Marine's

iVitillcry, one hundred itnd Jifiy 111 number,irriveil in Washington lasr night.Large mutilans of Ketit#eki:UM arrived atHarper a Ferry tu -Uy
Ai.k\am>kia. May 5 .Tlie citizens are verynuch excited by a sialcnieiit that Alexandria,I irginia will he occupied by federate troops to-

norrow, who will advance liom Washington
ty I lie Long l'.ridge
Five transports, willi tnon and munition, pasteduji i<» Washington Jo day.Lincoln visited and inspected iSit> aavy yardlo-tlay.
Travel between 1'errysvillc and Annapolis!s uninterrupted. Twelve steamers aic on the

route.
The railroad l» i wcitj Annapolis and Wash-

ingt/'V it guarded l>y ledera I troops.The IL.Jiinioro and Ohio Railroad will Boon
>o made a military road.
Montgomery. May 6.. Congress was in

loeret session all of y esterday. The injunction>{ secrecy was removed from an art passediroviding for tho forinatiou of a regiincut ofiouaves.
A resolution was adopted allowing all personsn the sluveJiolding .States desiring patents tolie caveats with the Attorney General.
Gen Beauregard and Mr. Hussell, cot rcspoolintof the London Tnurt, have arrived in Montgomery.
Moiiii.k May 5..Tho Continentals, 1<*»0

strong, loft for Montgomery to-day, and there
vere also on hoard the steamer several resigned'ederal military officers from Texas, intending
o offer their services to the Confederate Slateslovorntnenf,

It is reported that Mobile will be blockaded
o-uiorrow.

Annapoi,is, May 6..There are now 0,000
roops at Annapolis. 700 left hero la«t nighttoiind out. They are to land uear llnltimore,
0 co-operate with troops approaching I lint city
rum the North.
Several persons have" been arrested in tie'

icighborlinod of \nnnpnlis as spies, and had
inde accural* surveys and minute details of
111! oiiernl urn I lii.rn

-a

T!ie sloop-of war Allegany, tljje revenue cuteryurvnrd, I lie I!attic, ;ui<l t he Krthtr, arc oil"
LnnApolis.
l'rof. Lowe has returned to Cincinnati, lie

iras well pleased with bi« trip to South Caro
ina. The Professor is now engaged in preavingfor bis voyage across (lie Atlantic. He
hinks the people of Mouth t'nroliaa aro veryruiuisitivo, asking so many questions to a
ent Ionian just on a fly ing visit.
The Charleston Courier remarks that since

he Northern inuil communication ha* Wen interrupted,the average of l ruih in our exchange*vached this otticc ha* largely advupccd. |

and Bostoit, reported to be in wild state of ex- I
eilament* owing to alarming report which had (
gained onrnncjr that an organised plan had i
been laid tp bprn these three cities. Special <

guards wore immediately placed all OTsr those
plaoee. i
The Northern papers urge an immediate at

lack on Harper's Ferry, Alexandria and Nor
folk, before the people of Virginia have time to
ratify the ordinance of secession.
The Maryland Legislature has appointed fivo

seevMionialaoaLho couiiniUoeto superintendent
the arming of the State. ]

Qen. Wool hae been ordered from New York <
bark to Troy by (Jen. Scott, in a brief, aharpand snubbing letter. Wool ia requested not to <
interfere with Scott'a orders- 1

A bill establishing a secession committee of
aafty mot auch resistance in'he Senate of Mary- 1

land, on Saturday, that it was on.ily recommitted.
In New York, on Frid t,y a aoitttrc of a mil-

Hon of boxes of percuanion oaps was made.
These wcro destined for v haclcston.

A voice from Connecticut.
The Carolinan has been handed the

following extract of a letter for publication.
It is froui a young man, assistant editor
of a Bridgeport, Connecticut paper, and is
a remarkable expression of sentiment coiningfrom that quarter. Such voices are

fa:nt, few, and fur between, therefore their
virtue aud patriotism arc more worthy of
note:

" BiiiDOErouT, April 20, 1801.
" We are nil excitement hero now, and

our people seem to have gone inad. The
Black Republicans, whose work this troubleis, are now shouting for tho Union and
the stars and stripes, and crying out that
the government must besustained; in other
words, the whole North must swallow the
Chicago platform, aud make tho South
swallow it too. It is a dose they won't
make tne swallow, neither will they, the
rank and file of the Democracy of Fairfield
county.

" Our office has been threatened with
demolition, ami 1 have been warned that
I will be tarred and leathered unless 1
come out, and unless the paper comes out
in support of the policy of 1'resideut Lincoln.An association of Democrats is forminghere to he called the Home Hoard,
and tho first demonstration that is made
against the 4 Old Farmer,' it will act as old
Abe said.4 repel force by force.'

u I am poor. I live only by the strictest
economy.but before 1 will take up arms
ut the beck or call of a lllack RepublicanPresident against my Southern brethren, 1
w ill rut in prision ere I pay the tine for
nuu-couiplinnce."

Front Washington.
The Alexandria Gazette, of Saturday,has the following by special express from

Washington :
" At the commencement of the present

trouble, Geo, Scott advised the Administrationat Washington to invite Col. Loo.
of Arlington, to assist him with his coun

sels.pronouncing him the first military
mail of the age, and declaring that his cooperationat that time with the Government
would be of the highest importance. Kveryinducement was accordingly offered bythe Governn cut to persuade Colonel
Lee to lend them the weight of his talents
and military skill. Hut in vain. Neither
official rank, nor promises of pecuniaryemolument c old move him. Geo. Scott
went to Lincoln with tears in hi* eyes, and j
implored him nut to issue his proelutatiun
Nearly every member of the Cabinet op|>o»edit also. The President declares that he
wrote it himself.
We are told by old Wasliingtonians, thu*

at this time the press of Washington is as

completely mz/lud as that of J'uris ;s byIahus Napoleon. They dare mi publish
anything reflecting upon the Lincoln G'>v
eminent, which is fast assuming a shape of
a military depotisui. Outrages are eoui
untied by the soldiery, which never are
seen in print, l'rivute property is taken
for the use of Government, citizens threat- j
enou by rabib Uepubii.cau.s with the direst
vengeance, and others ordered to leave the
City.no freciuaii dares now to express an

opinion.
Disaffection to a considerable extent it

is believed, exists among the citizen soldiery,and if* a demonstration was made
against them, a majority, it is confidentlyasserted, would throw down their arms anil
take position with the South.

Numerous families, many of w1 oui originallycame from the North, are availingthemselves of the open facilities of the
Long Hridge, to go o\er into Virginia.

I'rttni inHapolfM.
Annapolis, April 25)..Yesterday the

Naval Academy here presented a more
warlike uppeurcnoc than ever.two steamerswere constantly engaged in taking the
troops from kho Federal fleet lying in the
harbor, and landing them ou shore. Kightthousand men were landed, principally from
.New York and Hhaje Island.
The citixcus were greatly alarmed to dayl.y a rujMjrt put in circulation to the effect

that by to-iuurrow no person would be allowedto leave or enter the city, and that
the male portion would be lorccd into setvice,consequently a great many left tor
the country, taking with thciu their families.This ruiuor, however, is supposed to
he cironcous, from the fhet that the eonductof the troops here, with one exceptionhave been exceeding by courteous.

In addition to the troops landed by (lte
Hoaton this morning, another regiment was
landed this evening by the steam-tug from
Havre do Grace, making the total numberof troops landed, 12,650, ol which
4,000 have left for Washington. Amongthose here is a company of artillery and a

company of eavalery from Boston.
Augustus Gassawny, Ksq., the gentle-

manly {Ostmnstcr, has been uiing his ut-
most endeavors since the troops took possessionof the railroad, to convoy the mails
to Haitimove and Washington by pony,
steamer, or otherwise, but the troops have
purchased all the horses in and around the
the city, and the captains of vessels are
m t disposed to sail under the present state
of utfiiirs.

IIow ciiANOKD..Before the New York
Herald was brought over to Republicanismit talked to the New York capitalists as fol-
lows:
The States in the Southern Confederacy

owe 618,000,000. The Confederacy itself
owes nothing. The States in the Norther.i
Federation owe 6174,00«J,000; besides the
debt of (be Federal Government, making in
all about 8260,000,000. These are pointsfor the consideration of capitalists.

Congress has determined to act promptly,and the numerous offers for the service
will be immediately accepted.

Tn New Yu»k Svrctrrii Hkhimmknt..The
following » fir<jiu the Baltimore Sun. of Moudny: f
Dni» of the niBibm of I be New York 7th Kogiuieoireached this city on S&turii.iy eflernoon j"
m route for hie borne. He et.itc<l that wlten A
Ihev offered their xn vicnx to the (lavornuiont.
it was far tjjo defence of the Capital, and not (jlo engage ina warfaie against a State OF States. s
Fifty of the members refused totakp tlie oath
ifter reaching Washington. ati<1 the remainder
look it conditionally that they wore not to he
sailed on to go out of ho District of Columbia,
rho gentleman who c&iuo tu this city, says
that the feelings of the rcgimont towards the ^people of Ihiltinioro are of the kindliest elinror- h
tor. and that they coahl not bo induced to lorulethe soil of Maryland, or of the South, for
I hostile purpose. Several of the members of
ho regimeut are natives of Baltimore, and the
respect of the whole body for Baltimore is eery
itrong.

^ |
Fiiom Pkhsacola..Twe of tlie so'dicr? sta- |tinned at Fort Pickens had deserted and were

brought to the Navy Yard by one of the boats '

of (Sou Bragg. They report that the negroeswho were reecutly stolen lYom thcTortugas are
now on Santn Uo.-a at work.that there are s
about nine hundred men in the fort and on the J
island, besides sixty from ships.and that onlysix vessels of war arc now olid lie harbor. (Sen- 1
oral Bragg is progressing rapidly in his fortifications,nnd is nearly ready to "entertain" the ^forces at Pickens and in the tluet "in a hostile
manner." The troops of the Confederate Army .

are in good spirits, nnd ave sanguine of success.
But litilo sicklies" prevails, and the troops

generally tire in good health, sun burut, and
ready for the conflict.*

5futnu'ncol. 3
Married, <>:» 8unday, April 21, 1801, by J. 1

Baxkston L)avis. Kcq., Mr. A. J. ltDAGAN to
Miss ELIZA HOMI A.M. All of Spartanburg.

-!' tt immmmmmmmrnmrntrnawg*
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The friends of J. KUFUS POOLB respectful
ly nnnouncc him as e candidate for Ordinary
at the ensuing election.

\f 1. OU oa I
1*1 uiv;ii mo oief

Wc arc authorized to announce JNO. EAllLE i

ItOM All a candidate fur r« election to tlic Office
of Ordinary, at the election tube holdcn in |
August nub

TVotico. «

JM. KLFOUL), KSy., will act as my an- 1

thorized rijjcnl, during my absence.
J. D. WKIOIIT. *

Spartanburg, May 'J, 1861. 8 Ow j
IVot iOQ.

Mil. .1. W. HARDY is ixy authorized Agent |
luring my absence.

C. E. FLEMING.
Spartanburg, April IS 4t |

ir: ii>qir 4RTi:it8.
LIMESTONE>1*111 NOd. April J-V lKt'.l.

TBAIIE 1st Battalion OTtli llcgirLent S. C. M.,J| ure required to assemble at WiJJjs Allen's
on Tuesday, HMh day of May next, armed and
e<|uippe<l as the law directs, Commissioned
and uoii-conimissioiic 1 officers the day previous t
for drill and instruction.
The 2nd Battalion :17th Regiment S. C. M.,will ossetnhlo at Bagwell's Ohl Field.on Thursdaythe 80th of May next, armed mid equippedaccording to law. Commissioned and noncommissionedollicera tint day previous fur drill

and instruction.
Captains, Lieutenants, Sergeants and Corporal*who have charge of companies, are requiredlo extend this order.

\Y. D. CAM I'.JScnior Captain t
and Lolouoi f>ro trm.

May '1 id )
IV 10W H T O R E.

to: |
n ITT /v /r rv r\ rv .

.. h VV U U U D S !
lUr /\ilinrtii' Jl"U*e4 at flrmiio/'s Jrvu

J'rout Uttil'liuj.

Gentlemen's tfurnisliing ;
s t o rt e .

<j» <mi( lemon's* Woar
or KvKItY I>E:M'ltll*TIOV,

FINE CLOTH GOATS, ,

CASSIMEKE SUITS, 1
Pan<s ofall finalities,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CRAVATS,

Uuilerahirt*. Drawers. Socks &c. The fincut
quality «>l Tnliiccu ami Segnra.
The iilwribor invites a share of public pat

voiiage, anil will sell low for CASH, or to
prompt paying cus-tomers.

ft. K. 1. KWART, Agt.
Aprrt 11 6liu

AMBUOTYI'KS
For i Ii o 1 villi on.

M O U Z 0 N
IS STILL AT SPARTANBURG,

At.lVB ANU AULE -TO

TAKE A PICTURE FOR 75 CENTS
WHICH CAST HE EQUALED IK THIS L IT-

ITUDP.. CALL EARLY AT IMS GALLERY,

Main-st., Over Archer's Saddle Shop.
April 18 0tr

llEADI(riUTER8. *

ORDER NO.
fllllK -<l Battalion of tlie30th Regiment S. ('.1 M. will paraUeai Roiling Springs on Saiur
.Hq the 1 1 tit «lav of May next, equipped as llie
law directs, for instruction and drill. Tire
commissioned and mm cotmnisMonod officers
will attend the day previous for instruction and
drill. Ry order of U. W. M. Legg, Col 3'dh
8. C. M.

W. 1\ BISHOP, Major.April ft, 1801. Id

III'. W. C. Hi nut It,
DENTIST,

OFFICli over IMll'tl STOllK <>l J. K. Good
tfion, opposite Palmetto House.I

>'«»» h 4SIf

NOTICE
nW. MOORK has made an ansi^nmoil lo

us of nil his etl\-ot» with a view of payingIn» ileitis in ( selliiu/ up hi.s 11 Hairs. The
creditors are therefore requested t<> cone forwardami select an »»t on Saturday, the (>t|>
day of April at o'clock, A. M . as the Store i
Itooin of 1» W Moore. The creditors also are I
re<|ticatcd to tile with \ Winjro a proper ata e- (
in cot of their d» i,,jn<Js, by the 1.1th of April, i

A. WI500, | .

S HOIK) I
A -*»« «*

Match .r tf

.-JML.JU.J~J.-IM
Post Office TVotio©. I|(

FU IS Office will be Qpei)e4 «T»rjr day (Sunday*excepted) from 7 o'clock, A. M., until
2 M., at wliicb line it will olose until 31*. M.,mi then open until 8 P. M. fl
The Southern Mail will eloee crery day, I
Sundays rscepted) at 1 past 7 1*. M.; clottes 'itfunday# at 5 o'clock. l'.'.M. »-

J. A. LBK, V, M.

Notice I »*

itii

JAMES II. ALEXANDER is my nt,i*iu»i»cd
attorney during uiy Absence fr«>m Spartan- c|,

mrg District. H. F. MoDOWJtLL. u,April 16, 18(>I 0
'

81w;

wT<ai
AND ALL KINDS OIT u

FANCY HAIR WORK, .

WHS. WM- MASTKRM VN, A si- j
FOR HER SISTERS,

Blisses M. & A. Ashton,
)f72, Market-st., Charleston, S. C.

WIIO HANCrACTIKK

WIGS. BRAIDS. CURLS,
CUZITTES, all kinds of

iMEMENTO DA1R WORK,
BREAST PINS, ^Car Kings, Kings, Necklaces, Charms, and
lunnl Clinins in the mo«t faithful manner.
All orders forwarded by Mrs. Mastcrinan

sill meet with immediate ntteutiou.
April 20 tf

td"A m?
X- 1I1J1J X lt/tL/ti

AND

SOUTHERN RIGHTS.
THE undersigned still carries on his various

brunches of business, in Spartanburg,
text door to Lee & HriggV Stora, to wit:

SILVER PLATING. 1
md nil hinds ofSILVKll, GOLD, I*. 11 ASS and
jtlier metal work repaired in the neatest and _

nost eubstiinti:il manner.

Mi SWIITKlIfG, nStocking excepted: Revolvers, Repeaters and
>lher fire units repaired in workimuAsbip style;Flint rind t;ccl altered to l'ercussiou. All w
tinds of 1 I
.T EWE I,R V '

114

Repaired in fLie ucateitt anil cheapest manner. hi

Li O L D 1* L A T K
Id

I*t ioi* m

All 'if the above branches 1 warrant to put up J.'
n UK good work uau style rut ran be done in

,,,lie State or elsewhere. I ,

Call aiid Juilgc for Yourselros.
JOHN M MASON. oi

April <:o, ir»»j 4t gi

FOLGER & BRAWLEY s
"^VTOULD respectfolly inform tbeir friends j.(* \ urx<l customer* and the jmblic generally, ujhut liny arc Mill f,,

RECEIVING WEEKLY SUPPLIES nt

or

GllOCEKIES
T

or

Kv<sry 1 >os<»ripl ion
Sl'CH AS

^

Rio, Java, & Moco Coffee, ^
BROWN, CRUSHED, AND C SUGAR, J
New Orleans, Muscavado, and Cardinas [\

Molasses. '«
SALT, Pepper. Ginger and Spice,
I'l »SFKCTlOS AKIliS of every kind,
r.VSIMKS .Assorted, French ami Fancy., 1
I'KKSKUVKS and Jellies,
FURS II FKL'ITS in Lkuis, Fish and Oysters. J
PROVISION'S, 11

Hi'CII AS .
*

BACON AND LARD,
t'orn and Corn Meal, superfine Flour, nt §0.75
per Sack. In fact, our assortment is lull and
complete, tuid will he f
Sold Cheap foi- Cnhili.

In addition to the above, we still Lave u good 1
assort lueui of Shoes, J
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. C

China and Gia-s Ware, Oils. Paint®, fir. We '£
arc thankful for tho liberal patronage given us
heretofore, and respectfully solicit a coutjnw _

ance of the same.
FOlfiEIl X DRAWLEV

April 11 5»f

l>i*. l'Miliu 'JToIjlikI. i

HAVING permanently located one mile .

above Mr. it. Smith's, on the Rlackstock '

Road, for the purpose of practicing medicine,
idlers his professional services to those in need,
and the public generally, lie hopes by a faithfulattention to business, together with his for ^mer experience in the practice, tc merit at
least a reasonable slmro of public confidence gand patronage lie may always be found at
lioine when not professionally ab«cnt.

IlitrKKKXCM.. 1'r. O. 11. King, Glenn:
Spring-, S. (' ; lion. 4$ 4. Craig, Tyier.-villo,K. Ur. W. II. Hill. Sister Springs, S. C.- I>r.

D. Phttoa, Tylereville, 8. <3.
March 21 8in

It.VMfc OF
TOE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i
r|1IIF. Legislature having at iU late session, J| authorize! the Issue of RonUa to tlic Amount
>1 Sf.Tfi.om, bearing an interist of ttvfr cent.,
for tlie purpose of provnliugtbe fuu4*>t(- j*«ire<l1to sustain the Stat* iu tlie act of re-nmingher riglus of irt^yercigiiiy, this llnnk j* yo* brcIiretl to (li*pos!*oflive llynJs. Tbey ure i-soo!
iu itutiiii of|50' $iy<) tnd £000. ,^u tppurlttuiiyis thuii atfor<U'}\ every citizen <4 make n
secure an.l profitable ip vest incut, while contributingai<l to tlu? cause "in which the Stale is
t»ug igc<l With the vjew ^if enabling citizens
io any part of the Mate to\hnre in the Loan.
lie clerks of the t 'ourts of thy several districts
have keen required to open hoicks of suhcrtptioti for the Slock. Suiiubleuriaiigeineiil* » ill
lie inuli for ftiroienilif Uh llotfji on re-1 '

Bcipt of the money, at an early <) iy after each '
.

utbsvipt ion has been made Engagements for j
nil- piirunnsv oi minus IHBJ* tie in title ft I tliP
Bunk, or at »ny of >u Blanche*. It i* prnpnL>1cthat, at the in1*! Session of the Legislature,lho«c |ii\rtio8 who desire it inay have llicir *

Bonds converted into St>>ek
C. M Ft'KM \N, Pr«sid«»j. s

Chnrlestnn, Pebiiltw !'<!, 1881. At-.tf c
I.

I>i*. W. 15. Pndgctt. r<

H AVING lociited I»ix miles S« nth of Spartnnhurg('. II.. respectfully offers his professionalservice* tnnll alio may favor liini with
icftll. Having hid three yens' experience in ,

lie practice of Mediuiuo, lie think* lie can give
i'ii e mtUflMtiOD, and vill attend In nil calls -*

in the vicinity, day or uight, except when proPcssion iUy engaged J'hnrge* mo Icrnie to suithe limes.
jApril 18 it '

Ntdqmarttri tfc Rcf. B. M, !
SPARTANBUHO C. IT. 8. C.

April Wth 1861.
RATTAI.IOiN ORUKR flO.

nRR 1st Batteiion will assemble at PooUvtll
oij i*eterday the 4th day of May next the mHat tallion at Roiling Springs oj Batnrday V

I 11th day ofMay next for drill and exercise. U|
Tlio cotnmuip'oned and non-«umLai«ai4oArswill aeacmtde tluf day preTiiHjg qttbefr rw*
otion Hattolion parade ground* for drill and
r rueti»u.
Lieut, (.'el- Ifiahop and Mnj. Andersqn are .

itrged with lite extension of thia otJpr tjithin I
eir coram nd*. The Vvlnqter companies *

thin the Htitli Regiment, belong to the
>lunteer Regiment of 8. <1. Volunteer* apespectfully invited lo parade with aqoh l^ap*lion a* they may seleet.w-lly order of'

Col G. W. II. LKGO.
W|! J.t AV II. ll*T, Adjutant >f ^ ,< *
April 11 'Jtf

i P R IL 3,»
186 1. l

)

I

JEW SPRING GOODS A
R

new annua y
Trt

AT otlj
nrt
can

) 1 & L TWITTY'S. j
^»H1 4, 4If^

JL. <> AN"
ro* tiie

cfenccof the Confederate States.
O: m*

3i)$iKt? ut Huhycription ^iM bo opcijc«l for
3>.},»h»o.(nx» tib | liv fTn.Jc of /f}6 Hitor in

liarlexton, on llu I7f|i ami »Vh day* of April
i*xi, between lie y<Mtr« of be' wee« u m.
i<1 d p in. Fiv# jut conl. must In? paid in
axli, ni I lie time of xubscription: and theretinderon orNbefore the first #f May, interest
run from lliV dale of siu-h payment. I'er»nxdcniring toVciire thoir,Jnibseriptioii. may

\y in < ash tlicVhole amount, nnd take a redpifur ihe de!i?\ry of Ikmd* or Stock. To
pializc the rates o\Mube^ription at all ooints.
id 'n enable nil peiSnn/conveniently to uub:ribe,current bank nytes of the place will In;
cejvuJat tlieir mnrkef \n1ne in coin. Incase
uu over aub*oripBon\ preference will be

ivcn first, to those who p*\<i<»v*3 their whole
ibseripti >n ; next t/ subscAhcr* el next,
snb-cribcrs of t?Jtkt. \
Hooks of subscription will b^ npeaed on tlie
nee day 1*1 the branches of tlw Rank of the
late, in Columbia, 4'auiJea um>1 Abbeville :
so at the banks of Ntwberry, Chester, Fairsld.Clicraw, Georgetown and liauiburg, and I
Orcenvillo.
EhWAKI) FIKtST, j Commiwiontrr
P. M. FFliMAX. V tor .

UFO. A. TK FN HOLM j South Carolina.
April I tf

11E STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA r|8rAitrASuritn Distkut. JF;
INTHE COU11T OFoKOINARY.

I'l-'iliuii for sale of Ileal Kstalcof Nancy nfCook, deceased. Unlareu* (Co-'k, Aj. j.iLtsnf. vs. Robert West, nnd ^wife Maria West, and others. Defendants
TT appearing to nty satisfaction that J/ahan[j.isliop and wife Francis bishop. Hubert We t, ^nd wife Mai ia West, Jume* Cook and Madison (>^ookDefendants in this case, reside without orlis stale : L is therefore ordered that they do
ppear en object to the division or sale of the
si estate ot' Nancy Conk, deceased, on or
rfore the let day of July next, or their consent hij
> the same will be entered of record. goiGiven under my hand nnd seal of office, this VY1
l>lh day of March, A. D. l&ill. on

JNU. EAU1.K DOMAR, a s. n. Hn
April 4 4 * 3m 8h

>PRINCT«6 SUMMER 'I
itlll.Ll.MORY. J"

:rt: tot

US. MASTER MAN
t'.'tufr /. SOr* o/'itviiic (jtnrrul Ehrnrift' *IC

CCI

HAS returned from Charleston with a verycarefully selected Stock ot
1JHOICE FRENCH FLOWERS,

HBBGNS, BOHHETS, HATS,
,1 Ivvi-ry Vai*lctj' ofStj'lt'. I
FRENCH BRIDAL WREATHS, £

I hi
IOMNKT OHNAHENT8, foi

AD A FcW CHOICE CORSETS, .*
in.

l^ino lJlonde I^oock,
cj(

Nl» Xhlt OTI1KK ALTICLKS OF MILL1NR*Y. to

t. Idul Order* Carefully Filled.
sKi-KCTtoy ! i*vrrw», wiru tub as*» ravck t>jj

or I'KOAJI'X ATTKSrioy. Uv
Morel. '2H oIf *u

TO SUIT THE TIME3!
*"

I. A. HENNEMAN
WII.L 9CLL Ills STOCK Or

Watches and Jewelry J.AT.

JL.OW PRICES, I
tf N EVERY one in need of a|rJ5? RELIABLETIME-PIECE

would do well lo eolj andIf,f*v ^36*6tJOt o,ic no* A\ y ^ J KW GLRYj ff
/*Y of ll.A! latest styles just M

raceiycd ; such as col

,ADIES & GENTS'BREAST PINS'S'
CIIATEI.AIN & MOURNING PINS, Tc
11 kinds t»f Earrings, Hold Vest And Phstelain
hiiins. Neck hie » And Bracelets, Stud* and P'1
leeveliuUoita of every variety, Seals, Watch- | Mi
hain*. Also n hue i^sorlineut of Spectacle* til(
[% unit fill tt»r«4l ' /?k

-O"-' l£JWntrhca, rlocki i»n<i Jewelry rcpi\ireJ i*t»:i«on>iblc charges, *ml wmnnlel In givc.n,ruction.J. A IIUNNKMAN.
,Hook S»ore, Itrick l>4Uge, Mnii il.

April 4 4(f

KKROJ'iHIJNKOlLjusI reociecJlhiRil.ipnnJfop sain by J. K. r«OOlH>I'»N. lift
Sign of tlic GoMmi Mori»r. ' «

JL I.ABGK ISSftRTMKVT »f I nmjw, gh i»l» of
Burners, Chimney.--, Wicks. ,kc. c«»

yoia hjr JuKJu £ <J(X»1X.I0S 1

- ^ iu
v'' ^.'v'

''.
'

- -T-iv * ^

T»A»E.
ust tfcemit

AT

UTR HTORTS,
nr. will have

:w iXD DESIRABLB STYLES,
plkaic oivk oh a call.

5 E 86 QRtQQS,
lAfcli 2$

SELLING OFF
LT COST!
A Y"T°HAR R13
TOW offer for wile. «t COST PUU ES, f
I Urge lot of GOODS, embracing
IOES, AXJES,
loo Chnins. PtJ Looka. find a »r»»l

cr articles.
iUey also offer as good an assortment of id.
iclcs belonging to their line oi biudues
he found in the market, and at joioci i*

sonable as those of any other lietase.
darcli 7 611*

IACON! BACON!I

000 POUNDS

arood Bacon

For Halo By

[IAY tfc HARRIS,

AYSGARTH
* !I IS thorough-bred, and noted Race iionr,
IMl'OHTEV ,R*1 Fal1 direct «><"»
lULAXD, by S. K A J. 1). Gi.-t, v il|
ud I be ensuing Hpripg sensor* m tUe Stable*
Col. Nathaniel (lint, twelve miles North of
iion Court House, on the m«iu road leading
Spartanburg Court House.
AYSOAKTJi will serve Mures nt FIFTY
tLLAltS insurance. The insurance money
11 l<eexpected wlucn a Mare is sold or traded
before it is known whether alio is with told
Ml.

PEDIGREE.
Avsgarth is a dark brown, sixteen hands
;li. of fine bone and great action, lie wt.s
I by Barntosi. dam by Inheritor, l>rjJ by Mr.
litloek iu 1 843* her daai Gin. by uuipcr,
I of Princess Jemima, by Itcineinhrauce.
rnton's dnro. Mart ha Lynn, bred by A r.
arjic in 18d7, got by Mulatto, her dam. Leda,
Ki lfco da Put a, Treasure by Camillus.

Inheritor, winner of the Liverpool Chj, in
ill. as a three year old, au«l in 1M7, as a ix
ar old.
Aysgnrth, bred by Harnlon, dm* by Inberi*,Mr. Ridley's, at Durham, carrying 7st, was
rond beaten ahead, for the New Stake, Injr
o years old. (U entries.)
Mares will be sell taken care of, and provi,
d with fond, and hurley lots to run on at -IV
nth per d ij Groom's fee f)U cents.
March 1 -m

ME TIIUROKGU-BRKD HORSE.

r H I C K E T Y,
\J ILL stand the present season, comments,
V ing the 'si of MARCH, instant, imdend(the 1st of JULY, at Ills OWN StABLS,

ar Limestone Springs. Mares cairn-ted
e care of tlie uuUersigued will be well eaied
r, aud fva at the low rate of forty-cents per
y-
lie will be let to nine* *t Twenty Dollars ih»
jurance, payable the first of December. If
two is putted with, the money will be tie*
uidod. 1 trill out is responsible for nnv tie*
lent* or escapes tlial may occur- k'i ty Oents
the Groom.

DESCRIPTION.
TUICKETY is 11 years old this spring, fn)>
umq hand* high, a rich brown dappled bay*
s most beautitiil Color imaginable, with ni*
ysmiimonly fine *«t of legs, and muscle* ift
undance.

WV4TJ WPSCOMB.
March 14 Jinj
fts»y-Express «opy,

NEW GROCERY STORE
~

IS MUCK BANGS.
opposite me Court IIduso,

r. M. BOST,
b KSPBTTFULLY informs his (rim 's an t

the public that he ha* opened
A Nfw Groecry Store

ant tic ebove location, where ).c
has in More and is daily receivinga choice siock of Grocery.,
to which he invites attentioi..

.. _r tiro t no t» »

uaii<iiii£ i>« uvuano.union, * iunn»»i iin i

u«1ied; C0FFBK8 .Rio, Lajriiayrs, and Jam,
ICON.llama, Sides, and Shoulders; M<JkSSKS.NewOrloan* and Tuba; V>3
an; Rice; Pnitrtwi, tmd KJJ\jQKrandlH frnllHi 1 r' ELi^klcH; Mustard; rapper: Spies:
irkcntl aud Salmon: Flour, Meat, Corn. !'<»
oss; Salt.Liverpool Sacks and Fine Table

QMk33aa3» HOTS*
mm, Rullnr utd Kggs.in short, alt the »v
ius articles usually found In a first-slnss Qtt»r
rr.
Inleading to conduct a strictly *

CASH BUSINESS,
jlydjes himself |o sell as tow as any other

in Spartanburg, and therefore asks a trial.
J \t It will -I mm WtmU.mt 1. .!

. H"* .» arica
Hoar ukI Cora, and b*i<»r for all *.ri* of

ttntrj pr.-xluco.
Murck K S 1 y%


